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INTRODUCTION

This presentation briefly describes the Zambian Seismic Network (ZSN), Zambia's participation in past CTBTO
activities and upgrading of AS119 and N192. It goes on to describe various experiences encountered and makes
some suggestions for future considerations.

ZAMBIAN SEISMIC NETWORK

The Zambian Seismic Network (ZSN) of five analogue seismic stations was established from 1983 to 1985 with
assistance from the Finnish government with collaboration from the Finnish Institute of Seismology, University
of Helsinki. The ZSN comprised one main station in Lusaka and four remote stations located in Isoka (IKZ),
Kasempa (KMZ), Mansa (MZZ) and Petauke (PTZ).

ANALYSIS CENTRE

The Analysis Centre was and is still located in Lusaka at the Geological Survey Department. The records were
collected from LSZ while those from the remote stations were mailed every week for analysis at the Analysis
Centre. The Seismic Unit with one Seismologist, two senior Seismogram Analysts, five Seismogram Analysts
and five station Attendants was established in the Geophysics Section to be responsible for seismological mat-
ters. However, due to a lack of personnel to fill up the established positions and as a way of integrating seismic
activities within the Geophysics Section, all the members of the Geophysics Section were and are still required
to fully get involved in seismological matters.

PARTICIPATION IN PAST CTBTO ACTIVITIES

Since the establishment of ZSN, Zambia has participated in two major CTBTO activities, namely Group of
Scientific Experts Technical Tests 1 and 2 (GSETT-1 and 2) as follows:
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GSETT-1:

• Conducted in 1984
• Transmitted parameter data from Lusaka station via WMO-GTS
• Transmitted a total of 350 events during the entire test period
• Zambia was among 37 countries worldwide that participated in the test.

GSETT-2: Intended to demonstrate the improvement in the global system that would come
about by extracting, exchanging and processing of seismic waveform data.

• Conducted in three phases in 1990/91
• Zambia participated in all the three phases
• Sent a total of 85 parameter messages and 179 waveform files
• The messages and files were sent by computer-computer dial-up, WMO/GTS and mailing (DHL)

diskettes to Stockholm (STO) EIDC.

UPGRADING OF ZSN

There have been four outstanding upgrades since the ZSN was established. These upgrades have been carried out
with assistance from different cooperating partners in order to improve the station performance by meeting certain
standards:

UPGRADE-1: Lusaka Seismic Station

• Carried out in 1990 in readiness for participation in GSETT-2
• Funded by FINNIDA and carried out in collaboration with the Finnish Institute of Seismology,

University of Helsinki.
• Involved the installation of a radio telemetry link between the Lusaka station and the Analysis Centre

for seismic data transmission.
• Installation of temporary dial-up facilities at the Analysis Centre for seismic data transmission to STO-

EIDC.
• Installation of new computer software and hardware to facilitate the processing and handling of large

quantities of seismic data in required formats.

UPGRADE-2: Lusaka Seismic Station

• Carried out in 1994.
• Aimed at upgrading the Lusaka seismic station to a VBB digital IRIS seismic station.
• Funded by USAID and carried out in collaboration with USGS Albuquerque Seismological Labo-

ratories.
• Replaced Lennartz Electronics SP/LP-ZNE analogue recording systems with a Quantera Data

Acquisition system.
• Replaced Teledyne Geotech SP (S-13) and LP (L210/211) ZNE seismometers with Streckeisen STS-

1(V & H)/VBB seismometers.
• Improved solar power supply at LSZ to support the new system.
• Improved security at LSZ by fencing with razor wire.
• Telemetry link improved to handle large quantities of digital data by installation of Cylink 128 Radio

Modems.
• 3C Lennartz Electronics analogue recorders at Analysis Centre replaced with computer, tape and 1C(Z)

Teledyne Geotech analogue recorder.
• Improved data processing facilities at the Analysis Centre.
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UPGRADE-3: Remote Stations

• Aimed at upgrading all the remote stations from 1C(Z) analogue stations to 3C(ZNE) digital stations.
• Funded by JICA and carried out in 1998/99.
• Replaced the 1C(Z) analogue recording system with Reftek digital recording systems.
• 540 MB Magneto-Optical Disk as recording medium.
• Replaced the 1C(Z) Teledyne Geotech seismometers with 3C(ZNE) Lennartz Electronics seismometers.
• Data transmitted to the Analysis Centre in Lusaka by mailing the 540MB MO disks every month.

UPGRADE-4: AS-119 AND N-192

These upgrades pertain to the upgrading of the Lusaka main seismic station (AS-119) and the National Data
Centre (N-192) to IMS standards for the purposes of participating in the global monitoring of the CTBT. Zambia
signed the Treaty in 1996 and is in advanced stages of ratification. These are indications of the government's
commitment and support for the CTBT.

• In the absence of a signed Facility Agreement (FA), the upgrading of AS-119 and N-192 commenced
after the Exchange of Letters. However, the FA has already been drafted and signed by Zambia and sent
to CTBTO for their signature.

• The upgrading process involved:
• Site surveying — conducted on March 7, 2001.
• Procurement and shipment of VSAT and indoor equipment:

• 2.5m antenna
• PES 5000 C Band
• 35m IFL Cable
• LAN Hub, Router, UPS.

• Site preparation and installation of the VSAT and indoor equipment:
• AS-119

• Antenna installed on pedestal anchored in concrete platform.
• Indoor equipment installed in the seismometer/recorder house.
• VSAT is currently communicating and sending data to Vienna IDC.

• N-192
• VSAT antenna mounted on pedestal anchored to metal frame on top of Chemistry Laboratory.
• VSAT connections to the NDC computer room in place.
• Indoor equipment installed in the NDC computer room.
• NDC VSAT communications to Vienna IDC not yet established.

• The installation of a data "discriminator" with one stream going to USGS-ASL (USA) and the other
going to CTBTO Vienna IDC, both transmitted via the AS-119 VSAT.

CURRENT STATUS

The current status pertaining to CTBTO related upgrades as regards Zambia are as follows:

• Even though there are two VSATs in Zambia the NDC is unable to directly access real time data from
the IMS station AS-119.

• The NDC-Vienna IDC communications has not yet been established. The NDC has no access to AS-
119 data at the moment.

• The arrangement is that:
• The NDC will access AS-119 data from Vienna by way of the N-192 VSAT at the NDC when com-

munication is established.

This arrangement will not be adequate. AS-119 being an auxiliary seismic station, Vienna IDC
will not get continuous and real time data from AS-119. This has the problem that if Zambia has
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to get data from Vienna IDC it will only get discontinuous data which will not be real time. This is
not an acceptable arrangement for Zambia.

• The NDC will access AS-119 data from USGS-ASL via the N-192 VSAT after the installation of
email facilities which they are helping to install at the NDC in Zambia.

This arrangement, though acceptable, may not always guarantee Zambian NDC access to contin-
uous and real time data. If the USGS-ASL system fails (possibly in very rare instances) we may
not have the data also. Additionally we are interested in microseisms which we might not get
through this arrangement.

THE WAY FORWARD

The way forward addresses the following:

• Seismic Data Access
• Training
• Support
• Regional Cooperation.

Seismic Data Access

It is suggested that considerations be made by the CTBTO to link the two VSATs at AS-119 and N-192
so that the Zambian NDC can directly access continuous and real time seismic data from IMS station
AS-119 in Lusaka. Accessing data through USGS-ASL will remain as a back-up arrangement in addi-
tion to serving as an ordinary worldwide communications infrastructure.

TRAINING

In addition to the training arranged and given by CTBTO there is a need for the CTBTO to consider supporting
training at MSc level. This will help in boosting the crop of seismologists in the eastern and southern African
region who are capable of formulating national seismological programs and articulate seismological matters to
the government, thereby keeping the government's interest in seismological matters afloat. This will also help
to replace those trained seismologists who have left for greener pastures. The lack of trained seismologists and
interest from the national governments may be detrimental to the operations of the IMS stations in the
region.

SUPPORT

Seismic activities at national level have dwindled due to the collapse of national seismological networks. This
has in turn affected activities at the regional level. To sustain the interest in seismology within the region it is
important for CTBTO to come up with ways and means to support the resuscitation of some national networks
in the region. The total death of national networks may in the long run impact negatively on IMS operations due
to lack of interest at national level. Advancements in IMS stations must be balanced by similar advancements in
national networks for national scientists and governments to maintain the interest in IMS stations.
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REGIONAL COOPERATION

Within eastern and southern Africa there exist two bodies that have had seismological cooperation in the region.
These are:

• The Eastern and Southern Africa Regional Seismological Working Group (ESARSWG) compris-
ing countries from eastern and southern Africa. This grouping has proved itself capable and has pub-
lished three papers, the most recent being on seismic hazard in eastern and southern Africa. Recently,
this grouping has been facing financial support to continue with its cooperation. At its recent meeting in
Kampala, Uganda, in March this year, the group identified several regional research programmes it
wished to undertake. These will be difficult to achieve with limited or without financial support.

• The SADC Geophysics and Seismology Working Group (SADC-GSWG) comprising of SADC
member countries. Though well-meaning, this grouping has not done so well due to lack of or limited
financial support from national governments.

In order to boost regional cooperation the CTBTO would do well to consider extending its flnancial and
material support to one or the two groupings, especially the ESARSWG which is already entrenched and
recognized by international organizations such as IASPEI and UNESCO.




